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in:i'i:xi) ox rxm:i status.
('rriiMiiy llvperlril America to Cure

fur (ici'imius in .mouco.
l:j A' 3 tilH I r - Iu i Hay Tun" I

liKltld.V. Feb. 21. --Tho Mexican
I situation rntno up for iIIhciihhIoii In

the Imperial Parliament today, when
Gottlieb Von Jiikow, foreign minis- -

ler, replied to the Interpellation iih to
hat mcnuircs tho government hud

taken for the protection of Gormnns
In .Mexico lie declared that Gor-raa-

had not boiU any wnrflhlpH to
Mexico ns the only available vessel
In Amcrlcnn waters was on tho way
to Philadelphia for repairs. Resides,
lie said, American warships In Moxl-fanwati- r.i

wer pu pared to uiru for
all foretellers of any nation.
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TURKS KILLED

CHRISTIANS

Bulgarians Report Awful Mas-

sacres and Atrocities by
Moslem Troops.

Illy u lalp.l I'n-- Iu Cooa Hay TIiiim )

SOFIA. Fob. 21. One hundred
Christians were massacred hy Turk-
ish troops yesterdny In tho village
or Kuuiimlnlo. iiccordlng to lliilgur-In- n

government dispatches. Simi-
lar massacres ami other atrocities
uio leported throughout TchutHlja.

WILSEY WILL

LEAVE SOON

Purchaser of Kinney Proper-
ty to Go to Portland

This Evening.

W. .1. W'llsoy will leave tomorrow
inornliii; via Oiirdlner and Drain
for Portland on business. Ho hud
to cut his stay hero Hhorf on ac-

count of other business, llo will
have a special boat to tako him up
tho Umpiiua anil u special iIk to
hurry him throiiKh to Drain t

cntch tho night train for Portland,
llo will probably return hero In
tho near future.

Todav ho and his ukoiiI, .1. M.
Kddy, were busy kiiIiik over pupors
In tho deal for thu piirehusu of
.Mnjor Kinney's entire holdings on
Coos liny. Ho hud very llttlo to
say about It.

It develops that J. M. Kddy, who
Ins been huo fiir sovcrnl
iifiu i.i.nii iii.vntliiL' his entire tliuo
to tho Klnnoy denl and It Is pro-Hiim- ed

that tin has It pretty wol)

rounded Into shape.
Many Doubt Story.

Tho news of tho sale of tho Kin
ney properties caused qiiHo a stir
horo Inst ovnnliiK. 'There, wiih lo

doubt expressed by many
about the denl being bona fide and
hoiiio declared Mint they wouldn't
hollovo It until they suw tho chnngo.

Ilowovor. both parties to tho donl
ns Htatod In Tho Times yesterday,
confirmed the status of It. that tho
pupors and money would bo placed
In escrow pendliiK tho clearltiK of
titles, etc.

Major Klnnoy yesterday when ho
notified Tho Times of tho sale. In
discussing It. said: "This Is tho
Aral t lino I hnvo over told anyone
Hint 1 hnvo sold out on Coos liny
mid I wouldn't toll It now. only I

want lo pla- - M- - with my erodltora
and clour tuliiKs up. I hnvo renl-Izo- d

something, but not nourly what
1 anticipated and whnt I should. '

Plan (ilxeii Out.
Whether Major Klnnoy will per-

sonally attempt to straighten out
his affairs to glvo title to Mr. WiJ-so-

y

or whothor Mr. W'llsoy will
tako tho proporty and hnvo Mr.
Kddv straighten out matters, moan-whll- 'o

withholding sulllclont pny-nio- nt

to protect hlin. I n problem
to tho outsldors on tho donl. Some
thlnlc thnt tho only way will bo
for tho Wllsey Interests to do tho
latter.

Somotlnio ngo. Major Klnnoy
his dobts nt about $100,000

but others maintain that tho claims
agnlnst Klnnoy nro much grontor
than this amount.

Somo hnvo been running for
years nnd tho accrued Interest will
bo nulto an .Item.

Major Klnnoy has been opornt ng

hero for over olovon years, coming
from Rosoburg nnd Alnska. Ho
tins been a great flguro and his

on Coos nay nro known
far nnd wldo.

A lnrgo number of his creditors
aro Coos Bny pooplo. many In

Marshflold. as woll na North llond.
t.. ,i,iih tn iim illviTt Indobtcu- -

ness, It Is figured that tho deal
will enable many wno own i' "'
orty In tho Klnnoy holdings to fin-

ally got their titles cleared up.

TO OAltH FOU MOItOAN.

Noted Italian Specialist Travel for
Egypt Today.

Ily AuwlateJ I'rwi lo Coo Il Tlm 1

ROME. Fob. 21. Dr. Unstlnelll
loft today for Egypt to attend J. I1.

Morgan,

Ily Amoi latea VrrtM to Coo Hy Tlm 1

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Advices
from Cairo Indlcnto favorable condi-

tion of Morgan's health.

Times' Want Ads bring results.

snoto ms in east

Railroad and Telegraph Ser-
vice Seriously Interfered
With by Storms in Middle
West.

t Ily Anoi latiM I'rrm lo Cum liny Tlmm )

CHICACO. Fob. 21. A rnln and
sleet storm seriously Interfered with
truffle hi this eiiy mid vicinity

VACCINE STOPS

TYPHQ D FEVER

U. S. War Department Dis-

covers Remarkable Pre-

ventive for Disease.
tlh Ahno titiM lti id tno liny Tlmri (

WASHINGTON. Foil. 21. In view
of tho romurkublo results nchlcved
from the iiho of typhoid vncclnntlon
In the army nnd nnvy nnd civilian
Institutions, tho war depurtment Is
to urge nnd encourngo the general
uso of the vaccine In nil tnllltln or-
ganizations. RecordH of tho half
your Just ended show only eighteen
cases of typhoid In tho I'nltcd States
army, slv occurlug among thoao Ini- -
munlr.ed.

I M I
TO 6E FIXED

Washington Senate Will Have

State Commission Deter-

mine Women's Pay.
Illy Ao.lM I'mi lo Cooa Hay TlmM

OUY.MPIA., Wnsh., Fob. 21. Tho
stnto sonnto today passed the wo
men s minimum wugo mil wuu on-

ly two dissenting votes. The bill
(rentes nn Industrial wolfnre oom-iiiUs',- ou

to tonal, t of five members,
charged with tho duty of Invest-
igating conditions surrounding tho
employment of women, the cost of
living, etc., mill to fix the minimum
wage scales. No person who has
boon a niombor of u labor union or
a maiiiifuctiirei'H or employers

In tho preceding five years
Ib eligible to u plnco on the com-missio- n.

Tho house minimum wage
bill .which Is Indorsed by women's
clubs, fixes tho minimum wage at
$1.25 a day.

DEATH PENALTY
;

IS

Washington House Abolishes

Extreme Punishment for
I

Treason or Murder. i

(Ily Aaao UleJ J'rraa to Cooa Day TIiiim '
m.YMlMA. Wnsh.. Fob. 21. Tho

house passed tho bill abolishing tho
denth ponnlty for treason. 1110 mu
Is a companion vto a bill passed
yostorday by tho Iioubo abolishing
death penalty for inurdor.

Make Out

ping List

1913 EVENING EDITION

f Ily Awwi lalrj Vntt to Coot Hay Tlmrn

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 21. The
Middle WoBt was cut off for several
hours today from communication
with the rest of tho country by a
3orloB of sleet, rnln and snow
storms. KnnsnH, Nebraska, South
Dakota, Iowu, Missouri, ArkansiiH,
Okluhomu. Northern Texas and Il
linois were principally affected

fFER BRIBE

TO SAVE T 1
New York Prison Insane Hos-

pital Superintendent Re-

fused $20,000.
(Ily Am laipl t'trfi lo Coot Day TlmM 1

ALI1ANY. N. Y.. Fob. 21. Testi-
fying before (lovemor Sulzer's com-

mittee of lii(iilry today, Dr. John
W. Ilusitoll, superintendent of the
Mnttonwnii liospltnl. said ho was of-

fered $20,000 by n lawyer a few
weeks ago If ho would ugrto to re-
lease Hurry K. Thaw. Russell
said ho refused, llo could not re-
call the lawyer's niitno, but Bnld
tlmt tho offer wns mndo In u Now
York hotel.

I

LIBER RATE

IS KEPT DOWN

Pioposed Increase of 30 to 50
Per Cent by Harriman

Lines Checked.
(Ily Aho latr-- IVn lo Cooa Hay TIiiim,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Pro-
posed Increases of from thirty to llf-t- y

per cent In transcontinental
freight rates on lumber and- - somo
other commodities from tho Nortb,
Paclllc coast points by the Northern
I'nclllc and Oregon Short Lino
through Silver How, Montunn, wcro
suspended today by tho Interstate
Commerce Commission until April
HO as unreasonable.

THE JUDGES

I
Three Men Who Will Pick the

Prize Winners in Million
Dollar Contest.

Superintendent F. A. Tlodgon of
the Marshflold High school. Supor- -

.Intondont A. G. Rnah of the North
Howl High school and Rev. John
E. Oslund of rho Swedish Lutheran
chinch will act ns judges of tho
Million dollnr contost lottors. A

uniform system of markings will
bo determined upon and each Judge
will mako Ills decisions soparatoly
and those markings will bo nddod
to find tho prize winners,

All lottors In this contost must
roach Tho Times ofllco by C o'clock
tomorrow night, and If tho Judges
can complete their task tho winners
will bo announced In Monday's pa
per,

Tonight

Your Shop--

Read tho advertisements In THE TIMES carefully tonight.

Seo what tho merchants aro offering you. Make a list of

tho things you need. Many of these items are advertised at

special prices. All are quality goods. Tho makers' and sell-

ers' names aro your guarantee.

You will savo tlmo and strength by BOlectlng everything

you buy from tho advertising columns of THE TIMhS. You

will find more pleasure In shopping when you know whore

to find tho best qualities at the lowost prices.

Tho advortlsors In THE TIMES are tho most rollablo mer-

chants of this city. vWhen their nnmos aro on your shop-

ping list yon will bo certain of socurlng the most satisfactory

"merchandise nt the most reasonable prices. Read their ad-

vertisements in THE TIMES closely and constantly every dav

SIX PAGES.

M

A Consolidation of Time, Const Mall IOC,,'u louMid Coos liny Advertiser.

IfflCN TROUBLE

IS EAR FROM BEING SETTLED

TO SO
Is Charged with

Plotting Whole As-

sassinations.
(Ily Awoi lalwl Vtm lo "joa Hy Tlmm.

M10XICO CITY, Feb. 21 ChnrgoB
thnt were not altogether substan-
tiated woro made todny by tho now
authorities tending to Indlcnto thnt
tho Madoro administration In Its ex
trcmlty wits contemplating wholesale
Hlnughtor. Moro tlinu one alleged
list of nunies of thoHo proscribed wiib
found. A pollco olllcer declnres thnt
Madoro personally nnd verbally gave
him a list of forty-thre- o doputlos, n
number of senators and all the uows'
nnnor mon Including foreign corres
lioudonts, with Instruction to hnvo
thorn nssasHluatod. Tho olllcer Bnlrt
that slnco tho order was not In writ
ing, ho did not fcol obliged to carry
It out. Such stories as theso are
arousing bitter sentiment against
Madoro.

1
MADE BT TAFT

Colombian Government Alleg-

ed to Have Rejected Ov-

ertures About Panama.
(Ily AMorlatixl I'rr.i lo Cooa Hay TIiiim 1

linnnTA Pnlnmliln J.'nl, ') 1

Nowspapers horo declare today that
the Colombian government bns re-

fused a proposed settlement of dis-
pute between the United States nud
Colombia over the partition or
Pfinnnin. U'litrOi tlmv .urn wiih nffnr- -
ed by tho Tuft government. It Is
asserted thnt Colombia expects to
obtain bettor tonus from tho in-

coming administration at Washing-
ton.

FATHER SLAIN

IN STRUGGLE

San Francisco Painter Killed
by Son After Murdering

Boy's Mother.
(Ily Aaao. lalfrl I'rtwi to Cooa Hay Tlinai 1

OAKLAND, Cnl., Fob. 21. After
shooting his wlfo dead, Henry Gold-
berg, u palntor, was shot awl killed
today by IiIb son Ed-
ward. The father nud sou fought
dosporatoly for possession of the
rovolvor with which Goldborg kill-

ed his wlfo, three shots being fired
by tho father during tho struggle.
Tho son finally wrested tho rovol-
vor from his father's hands nnd
shot him through the hoad, killing
him Instantly.

Tho Goldborgs had boon separat-
ed about n yonr. Goldborg wont to
tho houso today and shot his wlfo
In tho light that followed. Young
Goldborg was dotnlncd by the po-

llco and freely admits his part In
tho affair

HONOR TAFTS

THIS EVENING

Pearl Studs and Diamond
Necklaces to Be Fare-

well Gifts.
(Hy Aaao. Ialel I'rtaa lo Cooa Hay Tlmw

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. A sot
of pearl studs for the president
and a diamond necklace of puro
white stones for Mrs. Taft will bo
Iirosentod to thom at tno Whlto
House tonight as fnrowoll gifts
from tho clrclo of closo friends
which tr-- Tafts have made during
thelj resldenco in Washington.

If you have anything to soil, rent,
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad

mmaiL:

Governors of Four States and
Some Rebel Leaders Will

Not Support Huerta.

CONSIDERABLEMISGIVING
SHOWN IN MEXICO CITY

Government Is Unsettled Be-

cause of Opposition to
Huerta and Supporters.

tlly Aao. Ittftl Pnta to Cooa Hay Timor )
MIJXIC'O CITY. Feb. 21. Con-

cern over tho actual coining of
pence to tho Republic today, sup-
planted tho specula! Ion as to tho
fnto of FrancUe.o I. Mndero, tho
deposed president. Dispatches from
Chiahtiahua Indicated that General
Piibcuiil Ororco would accompany
David d In Fount v. chosen from
tho rebel list, ns n cabinet min-
ister, to the cupttnl to personally
express his nlleglnnce to tho now
government. No word from Zapata,
and disquieting reports that gov-
ernors of four os have openly
refused nlleglaiK mndo the situa-
tion more complex. Tho federal
forces. It Is understood will bo
doHpatched to tlicno stntes to chock
any rebellious movements. Madoro
with Suaroz nnd Gnrsn remained
under guard all night. General
Huerta personally assured Souorn,
Mndero thnt tho would
not bo executed.

Iliiertii I'rntcctK Miiilci-o- .

Sollcltluilo for tho personal snfo-- t,

of Madoro was given by Pro-!snn- nl

Presllont Huerta to tho
diplomats toda. as the rei s"u iu

cannot ho romo Ml

from the capital for the pre. at.
Iluertu local I ed to visitors t' i 'ns-tor- lc

nttnek on tho train t' ore
Dlnz to Vein frit- - i

his way to exile In Kuropo. Huer-
ta himself was In command of tho
escort. President lluortn added
that tho Investigation of the records
of the Madoro administration waa
being continued with groat care,

DE TO

M E

Four-Da- y Schedule Between
Coos Bay and Bay Point

Is Possibility. '

A round trip between Coos Hay
and liny Point In four days.

Sounds rather startling but nev-
ertheless It Is expected that tli Ad-

eline Smith, the new lumber ia ''pr-
of tho C. A. Smith Compnny, will
mnko thnt record In the near future,

Cosigner Hough figures thnt tho
Adeline Smith should bo about twen-
ty hours faster on tho trip than tho
Nan n Smith nnd tho Nairn Smith un-
der Captain Olson maintained a reg-
ular flvo-dn- y schedule between horo
nud Hay Point for n Ionic tlmo and
Is prnctlenlly doing so under Captain
Mngoo now. This would bo ono hun-
dred nnd twenty hours for th) Nnnn
Smith's round trip nnd with twonty
hours off this, ns Is ostlmatod by
Doelgnor Hough, tho time of the Ad-xdl- no

Is left nt one hundred hours,
four hours moro than four days. It
Is is expected thnt Captain Olson by
Igurlng nnd pushing will trim off

those four hours nnd bring tho Ado-lin- o

up to n record thnt will bo moro
thnn gratifying to C. A. Smith nnd
Arno Moreon.

The Nnnn Smith arrived In today
nnd will finish loading mid get out
tomorrow. The Adolino will Immo-dlnto- ly

tnko on hor cargo nnd will
probnbly got out Sunday. Sho has
been freshly painted and ovorhaulod
after hor long trip to Coos Hay and
will loavo port on hor Initial trip on
hor now run spick nnd spnn- - De-

signer Hough will mnko tho trip on
tho Adolino to watch hor.

It is not expected that tho Adelluo
will bo loaded to capacity tho ilrst
trip and may not tako much moro
than 1,000,000 bocauso Captuiln
wants to havo a llttlo leeway to try
out tho now vossol. Wltllo sho will
carry about 2,000,000 foot of lum-b- or

wltha nlnoloon foot draught, the
lumber now Is watorsoaked awl
hoavy and nny way tho lumber hero
Is heavier than the avorage,

l'RIXCICS AUK SPORTS.

.Members of Royal Families Train
For Olympic Gullies.

(Dy Aaaoalkl Prtaa to Cow, Hy lime- - J

IIICRLIN. Feb 21 - Three jouiig
Gorman princes, Joachim, son of
Emperor William, SluUmund ne-

phew of tho Kniperor. and Prince
Frederick Charles of Prussia short-
ly will begin nctlvo training In tho
track field nt Pletya. TIiIb Is tak-o- n

as tin Indication of tho Interest
shown by tho imperial family In
the noxt Olympic games, which will
bo hold in Horlln.


